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sort of introduction to the r-- ntwsPnflf PflPcT InVttUiaiOTSTACOMA, Wash.. May 4. With AMERICAN LEAGUE 1 1 item tnai orinca n iunn.SIGLIN'S HITSSTANFORD YINS Find Foot Profiteer DrokeriLr, at , tmm hanac etndtMVictoria scheduled to play at Tacoma.
Seattle at. Vancouver and Yakima at purs, out diea ai imwrr, v ...

n Kings ruuDU'. near the shores ofDETROIT. May Jty Senator MrNsry. Rpab?laa. Ore- -
WAS1UNGTOS. Mav 4. Members goo. arqaisitloa by the

Spokane, the new Pacific Interna-
tional baseball league, class B, If Tulare lake, on May 1. Her age was

SECOND GAME BEAT SEATTLE! Cleveland ' fnifiiiiirBi of aarbla NPf ssp
It. II. E.

1 4 2
2 3 4

and O'Nflll;
of the print pjp?r I&iestlg ailag eoni--scheduled to s'art on its four months'

schedule Wednesday afternoon. Detroit
past 0. Her daughter. Mrs. Jennie
Ke-d- . died at the same place on
Anril 24. 4- -d about Si.

. .. . . W .! ITPresident of the league. Louis II. Batteries Myers
Dauss and Stanage.

mute io iuai woe iw
had shown caaea of profiteering la

ply aad its reUltoa to the ?- -
prt of the roaatry.

William Pa.e of the Waterbary
lCuna.1 Kepatlle. told the torn mil'

Mis. Herd was the wluow of CoLit 0f 0. Outbats Stanford But paper bv some brokers. In their opinortland Wins First Game ofBurnett of Tacoma has received op-
timistic' reports from all cities In the
circuit and one --of the best opening ion brokers' activities aa noiWASHLNQTON, May 4. t A. RetI. who built Reed s Opera

bouse In Salem the building that
la now known as the McCornack te that aboat (.aWlahers are iaScore: It. It. EFails because ot roor

Base Running . ... la W.fcl.toa oa May Ii rordays In the history of the game Is
anticipated. Philadelphia . . . ., 10 1

Series Siglin Driving in
3 of 4 Runs

block, maiulv occupied ty the Mil mat toe siiuauon w --7 " z
the putpv ot formlsg a leagae ta

the fallare of productloa to meet la- -Washington . 4 9 0 lr department store. That was In rop l:a ike paper aiteattoa.Governor Louis P. Hart will take
part in the opening ceremonies at Batteries Perry and Perkins; creased demands.
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the seventies. In the early eighties
Mrs. Clin- - conducted a roomingEUGENE, Ore., May 4. Unlrer-n- f

Oregon outbatted Stanford Zachary and Gbarritty.Tacoma. 4
SATTLE. Wash.. May 4. Paddy house In that building. In the rooms

that were not used for opera houseSirlln'a httttnr and fieldin belned I ST. LOUIS. Mar 4.
".J-ersi- ty in the second game

the ttwo teams here this aft-Lnn- i,

but poor base running on the
U. of W. 7; Wash. State College 4. jMEET ME AT MILLER'SPortland to beat Seattle, four to I Score: iiurnoea. That was the only theaterSEATTLE, Wash.. May 4. Univer nothing. In the first game of the Chicago 4 C

nf the local team and apparent sity of Washington staged an eighth
series tod a v. Slelln hit three con-- 1 St. Louis zinning hitting rally." scoring fiveFw 0f coaching lost the. game to the secutive doubles, drlvinr In three of Batteries Kerr. Heath. Lowder

in Salem for many years. The build-
ing passed to the ownership of the
late E. P. McCornack. who largely
rebuilt It.

Nellie Cllne-Aldrlch-W- ait was a

runs, and finally defeated Washing- -
the four runs. His running catch of milk and Schalk; weiimau ana uui- -It. II. E.lton state college seven to four today,Score: Hartford'a hit in the seventh with ings6 10 4 1 Rode, Washington pitcher was thegunford two men on bases, saved Sutherland

pwQTl '... .... ,W 4)1 " k 1 iUI U1C1 , CIWU 1UUI U1W AUU from a difficnlt situation. Sutherland NEW YORK. May 4. daughter of Mary C. Cllne. She
went to Lemoore several weeks ago" . . VArl1n knrt Tlnnjlv tVA run. mi , fnd I m am n hotBatteries , i vw -.- .,

Ditched rood ball, allowlnr but three Score: K- - E- I O . w

to he at the bedside ot her motherjacobton and Leslie.
hits. 1 Boston vWash. State College 4 8 and sister, and will rema.n there torPitcher Reinhart of St. Louis. New York 1 3 1
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U. ot W. . . 7 11 '
r-.- .-- 1 1 - V.rr mwiA U'iL th nraDt.Opening ot P. I. Baseball league

Joined the Seattle club today. He Is luuriin uui - i ... . . ... . . . m

We are too busy

REMODELING
And Modernizing Our Store To

Write Ads.

Batteries Lewis and Graham . t i nntnn w.,.1 I Lwla P. Aldricn. wun me waa left hander. - x-'- -- - I . . " . f Ik.Rode and Land. i ti n nana, la m Eriuttpiu v mwScore: R. H. E. . . u wm w i ...... mwm mmm m I DlnnPVr riDDfll VUMU " -Portland 4 7 0
Seattle 0 3 0LAST DAY
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LtaVUi of NahonS iOl ake tr Bnehner of Salem, a cousin ot
WOOD LEADS --. . i r . iir Aidricn. is a rrsnaaam-i-- r.Batteries Sutherland and Baker; uaetuon ot uuarmamem Mr. cna. .Bd ber daughter, xinRoehler: Gardner. Reinhart andBETTER NOT MISS IT

WASHINGTON. Mav f. Necessity Reed, bad been living togetner aiINDIANA'S PRIMARIES Rohrer, Tobin. .

of deciding whether disarmament I Lemoore.
Io Angeles 6: Kan Francisco SL, I nroceedlncs ot the league of nations
SAN FRANCISCO. May 4. are to be conducted by military men nves STOIIM VltTDIH MIBKli(Continued from page one) couch's wiidness and errors by cor--1 directly or by civilians wun the mil- - SIXTY

nan and Kamm cost me seals me i itary officials of each memoer nationDr. Carlton B. McOulloch ot In first game of the series here today. -- a technical advisers will face the I irsKOGEE Okla.. May 4.idianapolls. with 11.446. had a lead Los Angeles winning 5 to z. council of the league when It as-- r.,rl- - s,,.h.B i a. who died In a
in the race for the Democratic nom Loa Angeles made three In the Mmbles this month at Rome. Ap- - UliabA,M K,niial tonight, brought
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Ination for governor when 724 pre nrst. Tne beais maae tneir iwo in --ointment of the permanent arma-l.- w. - ik. pmm unrm vlctltas
V 1V.W J..M.. k -1- 1-I 7 . . . I I"-- "cincts had been tabulated. "Mason iu Eigum uu uuuuict vj jivt i QfQt commission to anvise me coun-- i.

Mblack of Vincennes was second uu n.mu buu m o6. ; w 1 --f ca ia io oe xasen up av nvuc. Lf Qd Gooda. VLJJwith 5101, John Isinborger of North oa.unE ior vouch, I mnit be preceded In tne V4e The SUteman'f CUntfiedE.Manchester was third with 5791. and Score: R. H. league officials, by announcement m ia r AJ. KIrby Risk of Lafayette, who ijo Angeies nollcr on this point. Ads. Bring KeraUl I y
made his campaign as an avowed .""r0 Y.VJ;: I-- !, n.", - l'-d- er article IX of the league ofprohibitionist and was indorsed by nations covenant, the permanent
William Jennings Bryan, was fourth Couch, Lewis and Yelle. armament commission is to be rhargTHURSDAY--- with 3574. I ed with advising the council on arm

With 1258 precincts tabulated In I Vernon S; Oakland 4. ament matters.the Republican gubernatorial con- - LOS ANGELES. May 4. vernon
overcame a three-ru-n lead which Oak- - now vj . ;--test. Warren T. MeCray of Kentland

had a commanding lead with 36,958 una iouk in iu kcuuu uuiu ... . . v- -
won the opening game of the series Pc y - -- r :while James W. Fesler of Indiana r J --V . - ,. mrrtn 1Ym vamM I lu UCA1 Hm 'v.polis had 23,202 for second place. .vl I articles. Part of Itst t-- .-- -a in h in the covenantand Edgar C. Loner of Anderson wa .i.ih .t... ui.). inriM and! function would be to conduct "the
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third with 14,697. c ... ..r. . ...v t n Kmrhn r. i inn ana irana" mm.iv - I T . . . . J.JOne thousand and one precincts
ror. He went to third on DeVormer:s tary ana navai iniormawoabut of 3387 in Indiana for Republi ...ririi--a n1 vnml nn Mll a aarrl--1 for.can presidential preference gave:
flee fly. I It Is hoped by those arranging

- Wood, 24.671; Johnson. 20.538;
Score: R. H. K. Itne program, u is nnaemoou, i-- ai. Chance to take advantage of ourLowden. 11.250; Harding. 6172. Oakland 4 12 2 definite plans can prepares ior

In 1532 precincts out of 3387 in Vernon 5 11 0 Uubmlssion at the first meeting or
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Indiana for Republican presidential Batteries R. Arlett and Mitre; the assembly of tne league in re--

Dell and DeVormer. I gard to permlaslble armaments iorpreference gave: Wood. 37.246;
Johnson. 30.467; Lowden. 17.302; nations seeking membership ana aiso
Harding. 9225. Salt Lake, 5; Racramrato, O. I regarding the exchange ot military

SALT LAKE. May 4. un information by members,
"Lefty" Leverenx In the box. sail

- m
rilARY C. CLJNE

Lake's Bees won the opening game
ot the series today from the Sacra-me- n

ta Senators 5 to 0. Krng. Bee
second baseman, was the batting
star, gathering in two runs and two
hits, one of which was a triple, in
four times np. ' '

Score: R- - H. E.

PASSES BEYONDIklWi Woman Who Was Pioneer inSacramento
Salt Lake 5 10 0

Batteries Penner and Cook;11 Li Canning Indmtry Answer.
LastCaH;AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH Leverenx and Byler. '

Saturday night at 8 o'clock all special prices will he

removed. - Our Rug Sale has surely been-- a --great-sue

cess. A great many people have taken advantage of

this sale. --

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS

ft'
NATIONAL LEAGUEYottr Shoes Last Longer by Taking Good Care of ThemfHake

Mary C. Cllne was a pioneer inSesaA frequently. Its wax and oils soften and prsserve theApply the canning business ot Oregon. HerPHILADELPHIA. May 4.
Score: R- - H. E.leather and keep your shoes looking new. oaaoux and the SXSOt

USE (Ft make shoe shining a matter of aeconda ia home or office.
father was one ot the earliest or the
Oregon pioneers. He was WilliamNew York 5 12 0
Greenwood, who came here fa 18lPhiladelphia 4 14 1

and took up a 642-acr- o donationBatteries Toney, Douglas. Ben
ton and E. Smith. Snyder: Causey, Hand claim on Howell prairie.BLACK

TAN
WHITE

Weinert and Wheat, Witherow. I it was at Central HowelL on this
donation land claim, that Mary c.

CINCINNATI. Mar 4. I Cllne conducted her cannery. SheOXBLOOO Score: R- - H- - E. made a specialty of canned corn, and
Chicago 4 9 1 1 i was a rood product, and the cansBROWN
Cincinnati 5 9 01 were cf Urge site, as remembered

Batteries Carter. Martin. Bailey. narrm P. Litchfield, still a real-- 17hefhnxeSeti i s and O'Farrell. Daley; Ring. Luque. jdent ot Salem, who was la the gro--rar ConvenienceAlways Ruether and Wlngo. eerr business then, where Gardner
ae Keene now have their Jewelry
store.

This was in the late seventies;
probably 1S76. and surely during

TT 1177 and 1878.

Lefts settle John O. Wright, now the
at the state hospital (asylum

for the ln-an- e). was also in the gro--
erv bn-lne- ss In Salem then a few
doors north of the Statesman office.
lie no doubt also sold the canned
rnndi nnt nn by Mrs. Cllne. But
Mr. Wright could not be seen yes-

terday, because he was celebrating
hia blrthdar by a trip up the Colum
bia Mahwar. !belng ny ur.
Prince Byrd in hia automobile. Mr.
Wright was 83 years young yester
day and still rolnc strong.

Mrs. Cllne employed S9 to so gins
In her pioneer csnnery. and she also
hired a number ot Chinese laborers

KZQULAS $197 J50 9x12 WILT0H VELVET BUO, HOW.i.ta raise raw products for her ean- - 4U9SS
$1230KEQULAR $165.00 9x12 WILTON VELVET BUO, H0W..Death of Sirs. CUne ana iisupwrr.

All the fore-ni- nr Is written as a
VELVET BUO, H0W..tt $10495ffl BEQULAB $140.00 9x12 WILTON

this right now!
i No man ever smoked a 1

better cigarette than Camel! '

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste!
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor!

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight !
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BEQULAB $ 95.00 9x12 BODY BRUSSELS BUO. NOW

BEQULAB $ 65.00 9x12 BODY BRUSSELS BUO. NOW

BEQULAB $ 80.00 9x12 AXMINSTEB BUO, SPECIAL. NOW

BEQULAB $ 70.00 9x12 AXMINSTEB BUO, SPECIAL, NOW

BEQULAB $ 60.00 9x12 AXMINSTEB BUO,' SPECIAI. NOW

BEQULAB $ 48.00 9x12 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS BUO. NOW

BEQULAB $ 35.00 9x12 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS BUO, NOW

BEQULAB $ 24,50 9x12 WOOL TIBER BUO, SPECIAL, NOW

BEQULAB $ 15.00 9x12 WOOL TIBER BUO, SPECIAL, NOW

BEQULAB $ 19.75 9x12 QBASS BUO, SPECIAL, NOW

BEQULAB $ 15.75 9x12 GRASS BUO, SPECIAL, NOW
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R. J. Reynolds Tobacc6 Co.

VViastoo-Sal- m, N. C ) HAROLD
L J BELL
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FAMOUS RURAL STORY
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